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THE SNAP J EDO MEXT.

Notwithstanding the solemn assev-

erations of the radical leaders, and in

spite of the deliberate promise con-

tained in the Chicago Platform, that

no change in the rule ofsuffrage in the

"loyal States," should be made except

by the people of those States them-
selves, these leaders are now engaged
in rushing through the legislatures in

which their party is in a majority, the

proposed XVth Amend men t to the Con-
stitution of the United States, which not
only changes the rule of suffrage so as to

admit the negro to itsexercise, but takes

away forever from the people the right

and the power to regulate the suffrage

question for themselves. That right

ami that potcer were reserved to the peo-
ple at, the formation of the government

and their surrender was never dreamed of
until now. This XVth Amendment is
not objected to so much because it ex-

tends the elective franchise to a new
class ofvoters, as because it takes from
the people and vests In the federal gov-

ernment all authority over the matter

of suffrage. Against this good men of

all parties unite in solemn and emphat-
ic protest. During the past two weeks
remonstrances signed by fifty thousand

of the freemen of Pennsylvania, at
least one half of them Republicans,,

praying that this Amendment may
not be ratified by our state legislature,

have been presented to that body.

Proud, free Pennsylvania scorns the

base proposition made to her by cor-

rupt and reckless politicians, to sell her

precious birtli-right for the bitter mess

ofpottage which GRANT, in turn, may

give, in the shape of offices, to a few of
her recreant children. She will not

entertain the thought of so dastard a

surrender. Rut her legislature is rot-

ten to the core. Already one branch,
the Senate, has yielded to the propo- j
sition of Congress and the edict of the
military President. The XVth A-

mondment has passed the Senate, by

a strict party vote, all the Republican
Senators voting for its ratification, and

all the Democratic Senators voting for j

its rejection. Even our own STUTZ-
MAN was whipped into the traces and j
voted to force Negro Suffrage upon

the people of this Senatorial district

and to rob his native State of her God-

given right to control and regulate the

matter of suffrage within her own bor-

der-. The House will also ratify the

Amendment, art! Messrs. LONGEX-

EI KF.U and WELLER will vote for it,

although they are well aware that three

fuurthsof their constituents are bitterly

and unalterably hostile to its adoption.

Thus do the Radical leaders and legis-

lators deceive and defraud their own

party. Thus do they take SXAI*

J I DGMENT against the people upon

a question which they assured us the j
people alone should decide. We ask

the Republicans of Bedford county,

how can they sustain their representa-

tives in the legislature in this betrayal

of the masses of their own party ?

HEXOREDS of the best men of the

Republican party in this county, as

well as elsewhere throughout the State,

have signed remonstrances against the

ratification ofthe proposed XVth A-

mendment. In this thej* most

decidedly from the leaders of their par- |
ty, and are in perfect accord with the

Democrats. Grant recommends the

adoption of the Amendment; so does

Geary, and the radicals ofthe Pennsyl I
vania legislature all vote accordingly, j
The Anti-Negro Suffrage Republicans,

therefore, car. go nowhere else than to
the Democratic ranks. The distinction

of "White Republican" and "Black

Republican" is now being rapidly

made by and among Republicans
themselves. The former must either

give up their principles or go with the

Democrats. We extend to them a cor-
dial invitation to unite with us in the

great st ruggle for the rights of the peo-

ple which i- about to come. That

there i- no prejudice among Democrats !
against such Republicans is proved by

the fact that they are recognized and

treated as brothers of the same faith.

AX EXELLLEXT TICKET.

The Democrats of Bedford Borough j
have nut in nomination a first-rate

_

ticket, which should receive the sup-

port of every Democrat and many Re-

publicans of the Borough. Let there j
IM* a full turn-out on Friday.

;om NOMINATION*.

Tin- U-rli.'ig Democracy of Bedford

t;>., have nominated a ticket of good

men for township officers. We hope
our friends will see U> it that it is tri- I
uniphantlv elected.

I'UKSIKKXTLixii/r.N, in hi* anxie-
ty to relieve himself of Cameron, sent
him to Russia. Cameron improves on
tin* hint, ami to get rid of Curtin, hus
persuaded Grant to send him there,
too. ilu.-ia i- a very good country for
purpose of banishment.

A Writer in the Irulejtenib'iit styhs I
Horace Greely a man of "sweit
speech"!

THE .: T'AIIIXF.T.

The First Cabinet of Grant, after a

brief existence of less than one week,
has gone to pieties. The new appoint-

; nieuts,asannounced by telegraph from

| Washington, are as follows: Ex-Gov-
; eruor Hamilton Fish, of New York,

?Ai Secretary of State; ex-Governor
! GeorgeS. Boutwell, of Massachusetts,
as Secretary of tin 4 Treasury, (in lieu of

| A. T. Stewart declined,) and General
Rawlins, late chief of General Grant's

I staff, aa Secretary of War. Mr. E. B.
Wash bur ne, of Illinois, named and
confirmed as Secretary of State, and

who, it was understood, had excepted
the position only temporarily, having
withdrawn, was confirmed to be Uni-
ted States minister to France, in place
ofGeneral Dix, whose resignation liad
been received previously and accepted.
General Scofield, who has been super-

seded by General Rawlins, it will be
'remembered held over from the pre-
vious administration, and remained in

the War Office temporarily, at Gener-

al Grant's instance.

THE ,VK COXOKESS.

In the Senate of the Forty-first Con-
gress there are nine Democrats, forty- j
five Republicans, ten carpet-baggers,
and two scalawags. Eight seats, be-
longing to Virginia, Georgia, MisMssip- i
pi and Texas, are unfilled. In the
House there are seventy-one Demo-

crats, one hundred and twenty-four
Republicans, seven carpet-baggers, and

three scalawags. Connecticut, New
Hampshire and Georgia are without

representation at present, but each j
state will elect representatives the j
second week in April. The other un-

represented states are Virginia, Mis- j
sissippi, Alabama and Texas. The

two-thirds majority which the Radicals
had in the last House is wiped out, j
and unless the old tactics of expelling
Democrats be resorted to, the present
Congress will be unable to pas:, any j
measure over a veto.

A B .I> INDICATION.

From all quarters we hear of great

n urubers of the industrious citizens of

Pennsylvania preparing to migrate to
the West and South. This is especial-

ly the case in the central part of the
State, whilst in the leading agricultu-
ral counties the transfers of real estate,

and the public sales of farm and stock
and other personal property are more
numerous than ever before. This is
not a healthy sign by any means. It
denotes a restless discontent entirely
foreign to the staid an 1 frugal habits of

Peunsylvanians.
There must l>e cause for all this.

These citizens must have a hope of im-

proving their condition, or ofescaping

present burthens, or perhaps both. It
is evident they are not contented with
their present lot. If not, what is
wrong, and who is to blame? Our

soil is of the best quality, and there is
an abundance of land yet to Le
brought under cultivation. A markit
yielding the highest prices for all the
products of the farm and the diary is

always at hand, so that, if blest-

ed with equal laws, it is difficult

to imagine how our farmers can ex-

pect to improve their condition else-

where. .So of other industrial inter-

ests. The man of industry, no matte r

what may be his particular occupation,

ought to do as well in Pennsylvania as

in any other State.
Then why so much complaint, and

why so much evidence of discontent?

Let our law makers answer, and ap-
ply the remedy. They can do it; hut

wil: they? Alas we fear not. The

splendid dreams of the aristocrats cf

ha Ifa century ago promise to he real-

ized, and the "Government is to take

care of the rich, in order that tie

rich may take care of the poor."

So far as we have been able to learn,

good tickets have been formed for the

local offices in the several districts of

this county. We trust that, the De-
mocracy will give them their hearty and

undivided support. Let no man falttr
in this hour ofperil, when our enemas

are centralizing power apd denying tie

PEOPLE the RIG HT to vote on the most im-

portant question that has ever been before
the country. S'tand by yoiu? guns !

THE TENERE-OF-OFFICK ACT.?The

repeal of this infamous act passed the

House a few day- ago. and tame up in
the Senate on the 10th, where, aftir

prolonged discussion, it was referred to

a special committee of eight. The op-
ponents of a repeal think they have

gained by this movement. The mon-
grel ists not willing to trust Grant with
any more power than they allowed
Johnson to exercise, unless sure of

their power to manage him.

SAYS Wendell Philips, "if we were
in the Senate we would confirm no

man for any office from any Southern

State," etc.; to which Grant gracefully
responds by sending in the name of

the notorious Confederate leader, Gen-
eral Long-street, to bo Surveyor of Cus-

toms at New Orleans.

THE New York Herald thinks there
will lie war between Grant and tln.-
lladicals of the Senate. Should they
d-stroy each uther the country would
be "all the better fur it."

Ex-Gov. Brownlow comes to Wash-
ington and Ex-President Johnson goes

back to Tennessee. What a strange
thing it would be, if, before the end of

President Grant's Administration,
Johnson should come back to Wash-
ington to take his seat in the U. S.

Senate, by the side of Brownlow.?
Stranger things have happened.

SAYS a New York letter of Monday :

The Democrats here feel quite satisfied
at the turn things have taken, and al-
ready their few stray sheep, who, in

November last, voted for Grant out of
"patri tism," are disgusted with their
man, and ready once more to enter the
good old fashioned Democratic fold.

The rush of office-beggars at Wash-
ington is unprecedented. Never was

there such a crowd before, it takes in
all, from the anxious seekers after Mis-
sions, Consulships, down to boot-
blacks to cabinet officers.

.M:\VS .\ ITUIF.r.

General Butler, on Friday hist, in-
troduml to Secretary Bout well ?. col-

ored man from -New Orleans named
Soubert, and recommended him for
appointment as assessor of internal
revenue in that city. Soubert said he
did not desire the office from pecuni-
ary considerations, but merely asked
it to test the disposition of the party
in power as to the rights of his race.

There are five hundred and fifty A-

j merican students at the various Ger-

man universities, and over one thou-
sand male and female American pu-

pils at first-class German boarding
schools.

Thirteen stores are kept by the sixty
two adults of twenty-eight Hebrew
families in Keokuk, lowa. They sup-
port their own needy ones, and main-
tain worship in a hall that costs about
$1,200 a year.

The Wisconsin House of Represen-
tatives has passed an act to repeal the
law enacted by the preceding Legisla-
ture to disfranchise deserters.

Messrs. Eeach--side-of-the-sky,
Streak-of-light and Horned-snake (In-
dians; are coming from the West to see
General Grant.

Texas has agreed to pay SIOO, and to

give forty acres of land to a company
for every immigrant it brings into the
State.

The Richmond papers are pleased
with Grant's inaugural, because it

don't call them "rebels," "traitors"
and "felons."

A family of three persons, in Massa-
chusetts, turned out of d<>ors for non-
payment of rent, recently perished by
being frozen to death in a snow drift.

it is noticed by the New York pa-

pers that the English fiag appears at

the head of more masts at the wharves
in that city than our owu Stars and
Stripes.

A powerful steam saw-mill on
wheels is being built at Worchester,
Mass. It is to be moved about tiie
country aud used wherever wanted.
The machine weighs twelve tons.

Two thousand citizens of Indianap-
olis signed the pledge at a great tem-
perance meeting on New Year's Day.
Eleven still keep it.

A society for the protection of babies
in Paris, gives medals to the n.ost
careful nurses and to mothers who
suckle their own infants.

"Ten applicants for every govern-
ment office" is said by the New York
Times to be the average.

The Shanamlcah Valley (Va.jwheat i
crop is said lo be very promising, and \
the farmers there ere jubilant.

All the firemen ofChicago are insur-
ed iu the Travellers' Company of Ifurtr ,
ford for s2,untJ caeh by the city mer- I
chants.

Louisiana purposes to license gamb-
ling houses at SS,(MX) each.

The North C'orolina I-and Company
lately sold 20,000 acres land for S3O,(MM)
to a German colony.

Ko firsf-elass hotel in New York
will receive a colored guest,

New York had seventy-four fires last i
month, involving a loss of $406,475. j

, [Correspondence to the Bedford Gazette.)

I. O. O. P.
It may interest some of your readers

to know that immense preparations are
being made by the I. O. O. F. for the

! Semi-Centennial Anniversary in April
next. It is estimated that 40,000, (that's
large, but so "/Acy" say) in fullregalia,
will be in procession. "May we be
there to stye." But when it comes off,
we hope to give you an extended ac-
count. Now we imagine Bedford is
putting herself in order to attend, in
white gloves, while aprons and high
beavers, and shining yokes, headed by

: our friend I>r. 11., the Grand Archon,
(Is that the word?) and keeping step
with IO.IMMJ ; We can say to the mem-
bers there that, theycan come with the
full expectation ofsomethinggrand,and
we guarantee them entire realization.
At least, we, who are outside, can hear
the note of preparation and notice an
activity commensurate with all that is
proposed. We believe the Order to
be in the advance in membership of
any other beneficial Society in this
country, and it deserves all the pros-
perity that has attended it. The Semi-
Centennial will give it another shove
in the rightdirection. Mayitsshadow ,
like its virtues, increase.

FAIRMOVXT PA RK.
We write of the Park, because to-day

(Mar. 9th) we feel like the fever for
country glimpses hao us. It is a grand
day, warm, mellow and shiny, and
every body is out on promenade. We
have had a fast drive througli Fair-
mount, and know something of its
"magnificent distances," and enjoyed
scenes such as we used to amid the
"everlasting hills" and wild grandure
of your county. You can drive in
this Park a distance the same as from
Bedford to Schellsburg. The scenery ,
is varied and exceedingly romantic. ?

Along the Wissahiekon, when Sum-
mer is in full robe, you will see, not
only "Lovers' Retreats" in abundance,
but also weird nooks nestling under j
bending pines, and moss grown cov- j
erts where the warm sun rays coquette |
with the leaves of the trees, and a nice
little handful of air toys with the wav-
ing grass. There is no need of scoop-
ing our little pools and basins for lakes,
as they do in the Central Park, N. Y., ,
or constructing artificial water-brooks,
or mending up with Art what Nature
has neglected to do. It is just as you
want it, not a flower garden or "posy j
bed," but a grand, rugged, origiual
piece of old nature where you may get
rid of "pent up Utiea," and breathe
full breakers of fresh air, and get great
thoughts and feel a better spirit.

What a blessing such a place is to
tired bodies, and pained eyes, and j
over-worked minds 1 Woods, waters
and rocks always carry in them an in-
spiration and power; and that city
which has the most loop holes like i
these enjoys the highest spiritual and
physical superiority. Philadelphia is |
dotted all over with cosy little parks j
where you can rest from the heat and j
bustle ofthe streets, and where little

floj nllii t!ic 3l|Ulirbl.'j 1
and deer or drive the hoop over the ;
shaded walks; but in Fairniount you ;
can enjoy a broader sweep with a team
at any pace over the gravelled roads,
under the great old pines and row i
along the banks of the river with its
graceful curves and solemn steps, and
come back from this feast of Nature, I
wiser, better and happier. Truly it was 1
a dictate of pure humanity to secure j
this ground from the inroads of brick, j
mortar and marble, and hedge it for

the comfort and health of the iuhahi- i
tants.

MILTI'MIN PARVO.

When Mercury went down last week,
Rink balls went up, and a grand time
the skaters had. Rut up goes the

1 quicksilver again, and down go the
balls. And so we may see how the
world wags.

The death warrant of Twitched has
j been signed by the Governor. It was
reported that he had made a confess-
ion, but that is not certain. There is
no doubt some revelations have been

! made to his spiritual adviser, but the
uature of them are not yet communica-

| ted.
We were at the opening of Homer's

dry good establishment on Chestnut
last week. The building is a marble

i front, five stories high and one of the
most elegant in the city. There was
a continuous crowd pouring in and
out during the entire day, and the
scene and array, with the fashion and

I costly attire of the lady visitors, was
such as is seldom witnessed.

The Belmont Grammar School on

i list near Myrtle, was opened with ap-
propriate and interesting ceremonies
to day, consisting of addresses, recita-
tions, dialogues, etc. interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music. The
building is four stories high, of gray
st< ne, massive in structure, and sur-
rounded with a large campus. This
part of the city contains some of the
most elegant private edifices to be
found, and is rapidly tilling up.

We are in the reign of mud. Cross-
ings buried under mud. Pavements
and streets deluged in mud. You are
splashed with mud. Red baiinorals
are furbelowed with mud. Mud on
dainty gaiters. Mud on your hat.
Mud all over. Boot blacks are in glee :

Hurrah for mud! Theyaro coining the

dimes. And Mayor Fox, with a sharp
stick, in muddy boots, is after the
street cleaners who have stuck in the

mud.
The Commercial Exchange Associ-

ation dedicated their new hall, the
Chamber of Commerce, on last Monday
a week. It is on the corner of Second
and Gothic, and in extent and beauty
rivals anything of the kind in thecity.
prom the energy a id liberality mani-
fested by this association, it is eonfi- j
dently expected that the commercial i
interests of the city will he rapidly en- ;
hanced.

W. P. Schell A Sons, formerly of

Bedford, have opened auofiieeon Wal-
nut st. No. 110, as agents for Real
Estate and Life Insurance. We wish
them success.

Finally, as the preacher says, with
fresh slmd at o0 cl.-. ajm ee, and sugar
down two cents, we subscribe ourselves
yours, in good humor. LINDEN.

A\ voiJKinr.v is.

I lie following are our rate* fur announcements
of candidates, which must be prepaid in all cases :
Auditor, #I.OO ; Poor Director, $2.00 ; Comtnir-
eioiicr, $.3 00; Treasurer, $5.00; Sheriff. $10.00;
Protbonotary, $15.00.

PROTHONOTARY.
Fellow Democrats of Bedford County :

At the solicitation of many friends, and in ac-
cordance with my own desires. I announce myself
to you for the nomination to the office of Prothon-
otary, Register. Ac. Give me your support now
and no man will more faithfully serve you than
your tried friend. I pledge myself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion. |Feb.24,'o9.] .NO. P. REED.*

| To the. Democratic Voters of Bedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

: as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for

J Prothonotary, and pledges himself to support the
! whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
; Election JAMES A.SILL.#
i To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County

After deliberate considera ion upon the wishes
of numerous friends, I offer myself for the nomi
nation to the office of Prothonotary. Under the

| new system the ITOCI.E do the nominating, and to
, you f appeal for support. Ret the public patron-

; age be divided that each man may havehisshare,
j I pledge myself to support the whole Democratic

Ticket at the next General Election.
R. W. BERKsTRESSER.*

| To the Demon atir Voters of Bedford County :
I respectfully announce myself for your support

! for the nomination to the office of Prothonotary.
j Register, Ac., and trust that you will see proper

to honor me with your suffrages. J pledge my-
; self to support the whole Democratic Ticket at
; next Genera! Election. A. J. NNIVELY.*

TREASURER.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford Count y :

'lbe undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. U E IRVINE \u2666

i To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself ;

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
i Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the ,

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
1 Election. JOHN BOOR *

T" the Democratic Voters of liedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself ,

s a candidate for the Democratic nomination for '
| Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the ;

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
j Election. D. W KAUFFMAN*
j Bloody Run.

; To the De.moeratic Voters of Bedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the j
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General

: Election. HIRAM LENIZ
! To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
i as a candidate tor the Democratic nomination for

Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion. J. T. GEPHART.*

Bedford tp.

? To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the j
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General !
Election. JACOB SEMLER.*
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for Ihe Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the i
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General

, Election. JOSIAII RITCHEY.
South Woodbury tp.

To the Democratic Voters of Bttlford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer. Give me your support now and no

I man will more faithfully serve you thaa your
tried friend. I pledge myself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

HUGH MOORE *

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the j
whole Democratic Ticket at the nSu General

j Election J. E. BLACK.
SchelUburg.

SHERIFF.
i

To the Democratic Volca ofBedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself l

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
j Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole 1
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election. I

I D. EARNEST
j To 'he Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself '

I as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for ]
-o-i Pieagcs himselt to support the whole ij Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

PHILIP HUZZARD *

! To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announce* himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledge* himself to support the whole !
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

WM. KEYSER j
| To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him- '?
'\u25a0 self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination j

| for .Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the j
i whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E- I

j lection. DANIEL L DEFIBAUGH
I To the Democratic Vottrsof Bedford County ;

f At the solicitation of my many friends, I an-
nounce myself to you as a candidate for the Demo- '

| cratic nomination for the office of Sheriff, and '
pledge myself to support the whole Democratic 1
Ticket at the next General Election

Broad Top Township. JOHN. C. FIG ARD *

i To the Democrat's Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself [
as a candidate tor the Democratic Domination for

; Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole j
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election. |

Middle Woodbury tp. HENRY FLI CK *

; To 'he Democratic Voters ofBedford County ;
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

a* a candidate for the Democratic nomination for 1
Sheriff and pledges himself tsi support the whole I
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Colerain tp. B. F. MOKGART.*

COMMISSIONER.

I Tu the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :
The under si gneil respectfully announce* him-

self a# a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Commissioner, and pledge# himself to support
the whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Ml!<(>\u25a0\u25a0 I. E. REIGHARD
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned rejpectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Tioket at tho next General
Election. WM. P. MICKEL *

Bedford tp.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a# a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Eleetiou. JXO. 8. BRUMBAUGH.

South Woodbury tp.

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate fur the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, aud pledges huusslf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General K-
leotion. H P. DIEHL *

Colerain tp.
'To the Democratic Voters of Bee/ford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
wh de Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. GEORGE ELDER

Harrison tp.

To the Democratic Votersof Bedford County :
The undersigned resrectfally announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JAMES JI SLEEK *

Union tp.

POOR DIRECTOR.

To the Dt mociatic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democrxtio Ticket at tho next General
Election. MILWARD MOOHIIEAD *

To the Democratic Votersof Bedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

a# a candidate tor the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges biinself to support tho
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election ADAM K PENCIL *

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County .
Tne undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election FREDERICK SOHNABLY *

Bedford township.

AUDITOR.

To the Democratic \roters of Bedford County
The undersigaod respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Auditor, and pledges himself to support the
whale Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN D. LUCAS.

Bioody Run.

MILLINERYGoons--All kinds. Ad-
vcrtisement in this issue, ly li. Ward,

ltead adv. and give him a call. This is
a reliable house ot'long standing.

0

SI DO.) ANI>AT, L F.X PE S S IX PAID!
See Advertisement of AMERICANSHCTTLE SEWING
MACHINE, in our advertising columns, novfiyl

7#Usrrttottfous.

"S
EMPLOYMENT

AT YOUR OWN HOMES.
! EITHER SEN?Suitable for steady hands. Pay

large profits.? Address for particular- at once.
"COSTA R," No. 10 Crosby St., N. Y

LATEST NEW YORK NEWS.

LADIES ! !

LOOK OUT ! ! ISOOK OUT ! !

JAHLV OUT ! ! LOOK. OUT ! !

"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to the Cheeks.
"A Ruby Tinge to the Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"The Best in the World.! J

"COSTAR'S"

BEAUTI F T E li !

THE .

Bitter-Sweet aiul Orange Blossoms
l Bottle, #1 00?Three for $2.90.

1000 Bottles sold in one day in N. Y. City.

JjpAllDruggists in Bedford sell it.

f Morn ing Ptiprr, AKg. 20. |

"011 MY 1 OH MY ! I can't stand it; but he

did, for he sent right oil and got a box of

'COSTAR'S' Corn Solvent,
and it cared him."

Thousands of Boxes sold.

All Druggists in Bedford sell it.

"COSTA R'S"

STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ABB

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminators-
"CostarV Bed Bug Exterminators.

"Costar's" (ewpr pi re) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known "

"18 years established in New Y'ork "

"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
"1 ! Beware ! ) lof spurious imitations."
??AU Druggists is BEDFORD sell them "

Address
"COSTAH," in Crosby St., N. Y.,

Or, JOHN F. HENRY, to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in BEDFORD by H. Heckermas A Sox.
febl'Jy 1

<? .jOoo a year can be made by live a-
? ' genu. selling my new and valuable inven-

tion. Ad<ires J AHEARN, 63 Second street,
Baltimore, Md., feb26w4

TITANTED! WANTED! Agents
of either sex. in every town and village,

for the largest ONE DOLLAR SALE in the coun-
try The smallest articles sold can be exchanged
for a Silver-Plsted five-bottled Revolving Castor,
or your choice of 200 articles upon exchange list
Commissions to Agent? larger than ever Send
for circular. S. C THOMPSON A Co.,

feb264w 136 Federal Street, Boston, Mass

TP YOU WIBH

Try the Combination of

ALLEN, ATWOOD A BATES,

GREAT M A M MO T II S ALE!
LICENSED BY THE U. S. GOVT

Having had larger experience, we are confident
of success in our ONE DOLLARSALE.

*=O?NOTICE.-i*
We will present to anv person sending us a elub

in our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE, Silk Dress
Pattern, Piece of Sheeting. Sowing Machine, a
Carpet, a Watch, Ac.. Ac

ALL FREE OF COST.
Greatest inducements ever offered.
Circular and Sample sent free to any address.

Allen, Atwood .t Bates,
Nus 57 Milk, 7s A 84 Devonshire St., Boston. Mass.

feb2ow4
I want to rouse each sleepy head,

Who stand upon the brink,
Where yawning gulfs disclose the dead,

Who might, but did not, think.
1 want to warn the living ones

Who blindlygrope along.
Ye fathers, daughters, mothers, sens,

What perils round you throng '

Look out, my reader, are you free.
Or do you wear the mark >

Most ail are blind and cannot see,
Yea. groping in the dark

Catarrh, a detaon in the head,
Consumption is its son ;

Kills hosts, ysa, countless millions, dead,
Perhaps yiu may be one.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows,
Catarrh effects your head.

Matter and slime in throat or nose,
Runs down your throat instead

Your lungs and liver soon will show,
Consumption has its birth ;

Catarrh, its sire, willfeed it too,
'Till you return to earth.

Ifcolds affect your head and throat,
Altaian,ATOß buy ;

Now don't forget what I hare wrote,

Or think this subject dry.
WOLCOTT'S ANNIUILATOB cures

Catarrh ?the demon flies ;

It saves tho /((;*<, gOv>d health insures,
And Catarrh quickly dies.

I want to gratify my frimds,
Who wish to understand

About PAI.N PAINT, its use, its ends,
And why its great demand.

I want to showyoa. plain as day,
hy PAIN PAIN? stops all pain,

That you may uovnr have to say
'Til not try paint again."

PAIN PAINT willctol but never stain ;
Pumps inflammation out :

'Tis harmless on the breast or brain,
A trial stops all doubt.

When inflammation leaves the frame.
All pain will cease at ouce ;

Remove the oauso, 'tis ail the same ;
None doubt? unless a dunce.

The pons will one and drink PAIN PAINT "
Absorbents fill with ease ;

Restores tho woak, the sick, the faint,
The greatest skeptic please

Evaporation oools the place
As inflammation flies;

Hot blood at the absorbent's base
Makes PAINT in vapor rise.

Tis thus PAIN PAINT removes alt doubt,
Removes the very cause

By pumping inflammation out ;
Ou this we rest our cause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold at all Drug Stor<s ;
also, Wolcott's Anuihilator, for the uure of Ca-
tarrh ana Colds in the bead. Sent by express on
rooeipt of the money, at 181 Chatham Square, N.
N. rl. L. Wolcott, Prop. feb264w

G1 UNS AND DOCKS.?The uniler-
ssgned respectfully tenders his services to

the people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer
Guns and Locks. Ail work promptly attended

U> L. DEFIBAUGH
sap 28. *66-tf

SLIP BILLS, PROGRAMMES
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatne*
and despatch, atTHK GAZKTTE office

VfAMMOTH SALE BILDS, print-
-IN| ed at short notice. Large Bills make large
sales. We know it to be so. TRY IT! It will
much more than pay the txtra e rpmuc of print
log. Call at Tire GAZBTTB JOB ORR

aCfflal Notices.

RFC KIPTS AND KXI'KNIu.
TERES of the Poor and House of Ewi,|,

:Vmerit of Bedford county, for the year endii -
uary 1. 1809. h J "1

Win Bowles, Treasurer, ])r
? ' To ain't in Treasury at laat settlement t_'jj , .

?To am ? t received from the county

Treasurer.. 2000
. lo aiu t received trooi collectors 7j j j

# ]
1 ToUl 11133:, P

' T; Irearure.% CrBy amount paid on check t a? follow."
' Merchandise

1 Hardware j j;-
( Grocer ie

i £ rua C- 40i Ueet ] 1
1 8ac0n.... 402 j;

] Mutton n;
! Jt'iah * j;;
| Potatoes. y , .

I Corn
Kye 34

j o ;;u
| Applebutter lou ii >
j Vinegar
! Issuing ordera 2.:
j Removal of paupers... 117 |. ,
j Bupjort out-door paupers snj 7 ,

?Support lunatiea at St* e Asylum... In.; 7.
J.I Noble, manufacturing goods 27
Expenses removing Aaron Smith to

State Asylum 112
1 Funeral expenses 19

1 Tolf"*::;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;:::;;;::
Blacksmitbing 73Expenses in Dctwiler cue 37 ,_,y
G. If. Spang, gervices in Bixler case. j lit)
Joseph Dinar, percentage on collections 6 3f,
Meyers A Mengel, advertising 104 go
Durborrow A Lutz, advertising 100 20.Making and repairing fence 7 30
Four rakes I ( m
Mill lictnse m 20j Repairs and castings for mill 37 4..

: Bolting cloth, expressage, mjtrng up
1 and putting on 02 70

James B. Hays, mill right lo \u25a0 1
j Insuranoe 11 70
j D. Crouse, work at spring-house 2

If. Defibaugh, Shoemaking 0 o
? Coal 12 5o

1 Lumber 12 On
] fewiog machine. 80 00
I George Lysinger, balance on account.. 4i 4*l
' Samuel Defibaugh, salary as Steward.. Oou 1 0
1 Michael Diehl, services as Director.... o'' in

i J.I. Noble, services as Director 53 00

1 1> R Anderson, service? k Director 00 n
i J. W. Dickerson. salary as attorney and

percentage oti collection ft 1 20
| E E. Kerr, salary, stamps, postage, Ac 31 80
j T K. Getty?, clerk and extra set vices. 77 20

| W C. Scbaeffer, clerk 00 00
; William Bowles, treasurer 75 00

Dr. F. O. Reamer, physiciaii 75 U0
Medical attendance upon .Jane .Scnt-

scbail 20 Oil
Services as matron 10 o*J

; John Kemery, for Sundry checks can-
celled and filed 397 33

Mrs. Mary Kepler, money loaned l'ojr
House 1000 00

j Expenses auditing account 40 00

Total credits $.5(5(54 68.
Total charges .....$11330 41
Total credits 8664 68i
Balance in Treasury $2670.722

We, the undersigned, Auditors of
Bedford county, certify that we have examined
the foregoing accounts of Win. Bowles. Treasurer

! of the Poor and House ofEmployment of Bedford
j county, and f >und the same to be eorreet and true,

as above stated. Witness our hands and seal this
Bth day of January, A. D . 1860.

JOHN D LUCAS,
Attest S. WHIP,

! W C. Schawer, M A. HUNTER.
Clerk. Auditors.

Stewart's Statement for the year ISfP.

1 Number of paupers remaining January
j 1, 1868, 70
i Number ofpaupers admitted during the

year. 62
Number of paupers born during the year 1

1 Number ofpaupers discharged during
the year, 38

I Numberof paupers died during the year, 8
j Number of paupers bound out during
1 the year 2

' x- 4:i
| Number ofpaupers remaining Jan 1,
j 1860, 75
j Meal- given to wayfaring persons, 1450

Of the present Dumber there are insane 7, par-
tially derangea 12. blind 1, colored 8 There ar-

j 31 out-door paupers, provided with food, olothii -
| and medicai attendance.

Manufactured in the House.
] Shirts, 9S Dresses, 106

Pairs Pants, 73 Chemise. 43
Coats, 32 Skirts, 13

I Drawers, 10 Aprons, 53
| ests, 7 Shrouds, 4
! Socks and stockings, 97 Saeques, 4
j Towels. 30 Bonnets, 12j Handkerchiefs, 35 Sheets, 1!
t Pillow cases. 16 Comforts, 10
j Bed ticks, 8 Bolster cases, 6

Products of the Farm.
Bushels potatoes, . 300 Bushels beans, 6
Bushels oats, 130 Bushels onions. 23
Bushels corn, in ears, 250 Bushels turnips, 28
Bushels buckwheat, 14 Heads cabbage, 25U0

| Tons hay, m 20
The gardens supplied all kinds of vegetables

for the bouse, during the whole of the snmmer of
; which no statement is made

SAMUEL DEFIBAUGH, Steward.'

Poor House Mill Statement.
| J£. Wilis, Dr.

To am't of toll grain
as per monthly re- Wheat. Rye. Corn. Buekw't
ports, 400 124 16 33;

j J. £ Wills, Cr.
I By ami of grain used

in Poor House and
sold sundry persons
as per monthly re- Wh't. Rye. Corn.Buek'wt
ports, 518 152 18 271
marsw4 J. E. WILLS, Miller.

1 I'MINISTRATION NOTICE.?
V. Betters of Administration upon the Estate of

J'-hn C'rley. Jr . late of Juniata township, dee d ,
j having been granted to the subscriber, residing

| in said township, by the Register of Bedford co .
| he hereby notifies all persons having claims af
gainst the estate to present the same properly su-

j thenticeted fur settlement, and all persons indebt-
i ed are requested to make payment immediately.

l'eb2t>wri FREDERICK HILLKGAB3. Adrn'r

INSTATE OF ADAM 11. COONTZ,
_j DECEASED.?Letters testamentary having

I been granted to the undersigned. Executors of the
last will and testament of Adam B. Coontz, late of
Bedford tuwusliip, deceased, by the Register of
Bedford county, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and all baring claims against the estate are
requested to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. ADREAL KOONTZ.

EPHRAIM KOONTZ,
feb26w6 Execuors.

4 DM INISTR ATOR'sIsOTICE.-
TjL Betters of Administration upon tho estate < f
Frederick Bortt, late of Cumberland Valley town-

ship, dee'd., having been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Bedford county, all per-
sons having claims against said estate, are he e-
by notified to present them, properly' auitentica-
ted. for settlement, and all persons indebted, s re
requested to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL WHIP.
MARTIN H BOIITZ.

marl 3*6 Adm rs.

yyr E ARE coming,

AND WILLPRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a One Hundred Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

GOODS,

A WATCH, 60 yds. SHEETING. SEWING MA-
CHINE, Ac., Ac.,

FREE OF COST.

Smaller Clubs in the same ratio, viz :

60 Club, 40 yds. Sheeting, Ac., Ac.,
30 ?' 20 ?' ?' Ac., Ac.,

Messrs. J. S. Hawes A Co. take pleasure in an-
nouncing. being the oldest and largest house in

the Dollar Trade, that they have been enabled by
their long experience aud extensive resources to

make, this present season, many important im-
portations and contracts with manufacturers,
which, with these additions to their W inter Stocks,
has enabled them to greatly enlarge their rates
and Exchange List.

O' end for Ntw Circular.

Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any
address free.

I tjTP'ease be very particular ami aend money
! by registered letter

Address all orders to

J. S HAWKS A CO.,

15 Federal St., Boston. Mass
| P. 0.8 iC. marlJwo

AC WAGONS FOB SALE AT
KNOX' SHOPS near Be Dor p japrGlf.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF ANDREW
JOIIXSOX.

We publish on our first page, this
week, the farewell address of Andrew

Johnson to the people of the United
States. It is the cap-sheaf to what the

retiring Presidest has done within the

last four years in the advocacy of con-

stitutional liberty. It is an honest,
frank and truthful exposition of his

mearsures and purposes as President,

and administers a terrible rebuke to

his enemies and slanderers.

MASSACHUSETTS has two members

of the Cabinet, and her two .Senators

are at the head of important Commit-
tees of the Senate. The twelve Sena-

tors from New England have Chair-

men for eight of the principal Commit-

tees, whilst Pennsylvania, with a pop-

ulation equal to all of New England,

can afford but one. Nothing like laz-
ing of the Yankee nation, particular-

ly of Boston.

TllECinci 11 nati Enquirer, says: "I.et
us lmve peace.' One of the first acts of

President Grant was to order General
Sheridan to New Orleans, among a
people that he oppressed, and who con- ,

sequently hate him. The President
could have committed 110 greater out-

rage on their feelings, and, of course. '

cannot but secure their ill-will instead ,

of their kind regards. 'Let us have
peace' is to be treated like the suffrage
plank of the Chicago platform?as
good enough before the election, but
worthless after.

Wtyt asrtiforti otairttr*|tau


